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The voice <tf The Advertieer-

Whafs the problem?
Elsewhere today there is summarized thei 

response of some of those to whom the village 
planning commission sent questionaires 

’•relating to consumption habits and needs.

We didn’t answer the questionaire. Why? 
Because we thought, and still think, the thrust 
of the questionaire was all wrong, the questions 
were loaded for a static response, perhaps to 
ranforce the private wishes of some of the 
rommission, and there was no sense of the 
reality of 19M and the remainder of the decade 
in it.

■ •4W

'Fo have said so wouldn’t have done any good. 
Why?

^ far as we know, no plans to make the 
responses completely public have been made. It 
rsti^ be that to do so won’t solve the problem or 
contribute anything worthwhile anyway. Why? 
BMliuse when one asks to see the material, he is 
labelled. Which is not to imply that the label is 
bad, although an inference to this effect would,, 
probably be valid. But he is labelled all the 
same. When a citizen asks to see a document in 
the official village files, he is labelled. His 
interest draws comment, even speculation of 
what be is up to.

Perhaps this is human nature. If it is, more’s 
the pity.

Benches and prettying up store fironts and 
sidewalk repair and such don’t come anywhere 
near touching the problem, which is, how do we 
recover the competitive market position we had 
20 years ago with such investment of time and 
money as we can muster? It’s a matter of sales. 
If we can’t sell, we can’t survive. And if we have 
something that consumers want, yea, even 
though we offer it firom a dung heap, the/U fight 
to get it and pay for it at the advertis^ price.

How to make it work?
That Mary Fate Park pool is now officially the 

property of the village may or may not delight 
the relative few who use it, but the fact cannot 
but bring despair to the taxpayer.

The pool has been a losing proposition almost 
from the start Save for the first one or two 
seasons, it never was able to meet its 
obligatioru. And this, please note, with the 
benefit of free water from the village. For so long 
as the village was pumping its own water from 
the well field in the northwest comer of town, it 
wasn’t much cost out of hand (birt think of what 
it may have meant over the long pull in forcing 
us to contract with Willard, and pay through the 
nose to do so!). Now, with the ne^ for the village 
to pay for what water it gets, it is dear the 
village has assumed a greater burden than what 
appears at first look.

Nor is there any sign that income at the gate 
and from sale of season tickets, ai>d from profits 
of the concession stand, will come anywhere 
near meeting the expense of operation.

■

the village meet these■ ■ How, then, will 
expenses?

Perhaps the present shrewd management of 
munidpal balances by the derk-treasurer may 
develop, over the long run, suffident income to 
come close to covering the defidt. But the village 
council needs to realize that smtre dtisen- 
dedors may not wish their money, and it is (heir 
money — to be applied to this purpose. Nobody 
questions the right of the village council to 
appropriate funds for any lawful purpose, and 
the swinrming pool is certainly lawfiil.Whether 
it’s ethical for the village council to do so, on the 
other hand, is a question of whose ox is being 
gored.

Should the question of flnandng the pool be 
submitted to baUot? To do so will probably be 
akin to invitirig the hangman.

If we do not learn the lessons of histo^, we are 
condemrted to repeating our rrustakes. This was 
a mistake. A big one. Now we’ve got to figure out 
a way to make it work.

And when we do, we’ll haves whale of a lot of 
money invested id what is, neither mote nor 
leas, a huge baby-sittmg operatiiMi.

s That the race ouidrt to remodnoeltaslf goes 
without saying. But should it do so at the 

I expsaae of those who've already doiM thdr 
i'’5^iepi«;|ocitig. arul paid for it?
^ Wefidaknot.
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One juvenile —

Three held 
in melee 
at Shiloh

i fight in front of Bsmt's 
' MnriuC nt 8 Main otroet, ahiloh, 
May 80 raanltad in amat of throe 
Shiiohana and a juvtniU.

J. Michael Bauer, proprietor of 
the eetabliehment. reported to 
eheriffi deputieo a fight waa is 
progreee. Deputy Roger Caaler 
eaid the fight had bipken up when 
he arrived.

Bauer aaid Ihureday night 
*they were even fighting in my 
etore*.

The three are Robert BoteUo. 19. 
8 Mechanic etreet, Shiloh; Gregory 
Neal Hicka. 18.9 Eaat Main etreet. 
and Easel Hicka. 23, Eaat Main 
atreC, who waa taken into cuatody 
at home I

Deputieo aay they found that 
BoteUo and the juvenile were in a 
1974 Ford LTD when Gregory 
Hi  ̂eought to atab BoteUo with a 
knife aa BoteUo aought to drive 
away from a parking place in front 
of the market

BoteUo threw a metal frame that 
he carried in hia car toward Hicka 
and atruck a parked truck inetead.

Hicka ia then aaid to have gone 
to aommon hia elder brother. Easel 
Hidu. and to get a club. The 
juvenile took op a awan-off broom 
atick.

The juvenile, apparently 
frightened ran home. When hia 
motbar caste to the door, the 
Hidcee left and went home, de- 
putiee eaid.

Bookmobile sets 
visits to Shiloh

Bookmobile wiU viait Shiloh 
Tueadaye from 3 to 4:15 p.m. 
during the eummer.

A. B. Carnahan 
dies at Willard

Father of Roger Carnahan. 
Archie B. Carnahan, 87, WUlard, 
died in Area hoepital there May 30 
of a brief illneee.

Bom Aug. 18. 1896. in Al- 
tarieta, Kan., he lived moet of hie 
life in or near Willard, where he 
waa emplosred 17 jreare by the 
BaltimOTe A Ohio railroad. He wae 
alao engaged in farming.

He waa a member of AUen 
Methodist church in Maryland.

He ia also survived by a daugh
ter, Freda, now Mrs. Roy Palm, 
wife of e Huron county commie- 
■ioner, a eister, Mn. Haael Bax
ter, Willard; four grandchildren, 
eeven great-grandchildren and 
one great-great-grandchUd.

Hie wife. UlUan, died in 196a 
Four brothers end a sister aleo died 
earlier.

The Rev. Mri Isiaman, North 
Fairfield United Methodiet 
church, conducted eervicee et 
North Fairfield Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Burial waa in North Fairfield

JUDITH FIDLER JACALVN EGNER

Three ’81 alumnae to get 

MGH nursing diploma
ughter ________________

— MiU street; Judith Fidler. 
daughter of the J. Max Fidlere. 96 
Park avenue, and Jacalyn Sue 
Eamst Egner. daughter of the

1941 alumna —

Three 1981 alumnae of These are li— Ann Baker, 
Plymouth High school will be daughter of the Donald D. Bakers
graduated Thureday at 8 p.m. in " * ' ----
Malabar High school at Mansfield 
by Mansfield General school of 
nursing.

Two rituals 
for holiday 
solve muddle

Members of Ehret-Parsel Post 
447, American Legion, solved last 
week's muddle over Memorisj day.

Hie parade and ceremony were 
conducted on the federal holiday,
May 28. On the state holiday. May 
30. a private observance wae 
conduct^ early in the evening.
Use group consisted of Mrs. John 
E. Hedeen. Mrs. WilUam C.
Enderby, Mrs. Eugene O. Boeder 
and Mrs. Harvey Robinson. Jr., 
color guard of the poet auxiliary.

Men's color gua^ was James 
CaudiU, WUliam C. Enderby.

Kenneth Emeu, Shelby route 1. 
and recent bride of Kenneth Egner.

The trio will take the state board 
of nursing examination next 
month to determine if they can be 
accredited as registered nurses.

Mrs. Kessler, 61, 

dies of cancer
A 1941 alumna of Plymouth Secor Funeral home. Int^ment 

High school. Mrs. ^bert Kessler, was in Greenlawn cemetery.
61, Route 603, died in Willard Area Memorial contributions to her 
hospital Saturday. church are suggei»t-H

Bom Margaret Steele, in Shelby, 
eldest child of Floyd and Clan Pool sold
Plymouth township, which 
fall

Farner, Hedeen, Vance C. 
Hoffman. William Bland and 
William L. Van Wagner.

The flag was first raised at 
Greenlawn cemetery. Kari 
Clabaugh. daughter of Mrs. Margy 
Clabaugh and granddaughttf of 
the Enderbys, laid a bouquet of 
poppies at the cenotaph 

The 
eotmde
and Phyllis Pritchard.

to village 
for $10,000

After 15 years of ownership and
profit

hristine Thompson

ither served as trustee for several 
years.

She was under treatment for 
cancer for about nine months.

Mrs. Kessler was employed by
Shelby Mutual Insurance Co. for _
25 years. She was a member of operation by 
First Evangelical Lutheran corporation that was unable to 

' ‘ of Haxel Grove Gr^ge fu„d its obligations. Mary Fate
* * Park Pool. Inc., has been sold for

$10,000 by Farmers Home 
administration to the Village of 
Plymouth, which is undertaking 
some repairs and intends to 
operate the recreation facility this

Mrs. Ross’s aunt, 
Mrs. McQuay 
dies in Arizona

Asst of Mra. Thoodora A. Rooa. 
Mrfc Jo* MeQaay, 72. no* Gor- 
tndo PmA dM in TMooa, Aril.. 
MriHcin oontar May 2&

Bon Dn 22.1911, nw Sbolby 
•ho hvod tbaro and in liana- 
Bold bafcn aha morod to Ariiona 
iBl94&

Bw lint hooband, Lmlm Bori- 
ehn, diad ouiitr. Bar Moood 
hartuid. two daaebtan, Mn. 
Cani Boatehn WamoMr and

From Greenlawn, the ffroup 
went to Pioneer', Rest to raise it, 
flax, then to the Legion post for it, 
flag raising.

Cards ready!
Grade card# for Ply- 

aioath High school pupils 
wUl be distributed Mon
day. on this schedule:

12th and 11th graders. 8 
to 10 a.m.;

10th and ninth graders. I 
to 3 p.m.

Mra. Donald Baker will 
diatribate the cards.

On Aug. 1 —

auxiliary of Ehret- 
Parsel Post 446, American Legion, 
of which her husband is a past 
commander.

She died eight days after a 
classmate who became her 
brother-in-law, Roger A. Miller, 
succumbed to a massive heart 
attack in Gadsden. Ala 

Her husband survives. So do a The pool was opened 
orialMemorial day. 1969, after a fund-

«y.i. Arden. Plymouth; a daughter, raising program that produced 
Janaan, Columbua: four aiatcra. •*»“< >0 coat of th.

Lexington. Ky.; 
Floyd

pool, which 
land donated by the late Luther R. 
Fetters, at one time trustee of 
public affairs and mayor of the 
village, and Mrs. Fetters.

Mri Millar.
Arlene, now Mrs. Floyd Harrer.
Chatfield; Marilyn, now Mrs 
James Gullett. Plymouth route 1. 
and Jesaie, now Mrs. Benjamin
Dorion, Columbua; three brothers........... . ^ . -
Lawia Stoele. Manafield; Wilbur ,
Staala, Shelby, imd Denton Steele.
Bellevue, Ft.:, utd two gnmd- f'' ■"children interest and pnnapal of its debt to

The Rmr. M. P. Paetmivk. “‘*.'"■''■•“‘51’’ "
Bucyrua. conducted aervicea obhgriMi waa 172000
Monday at 2 p.m. from McQuate- Please see page 5

Two Shelby doctors to open 

internal medicine practice

: Mn. Jana BtMtdMr Daria, bottvuf 
: PlKMBia, Aria.; thna gnadehild- 
* '** (’'■HvanichiUraB

j **teflaB«a.thalhlliamra«ala,

: Si Lis?"’
I .Snricaameaodwladllnn- 
: 4agr M Iteoaa. «hna barial took 
t ■<«!• la Baat Lawn raaaritiy.

Tm doctm of oataopathy, 
apaeialiata in internal me^dne, 
arill open a practice of that 
epedahy at 8 Waet Broadway on 
Aag. 1.

They are Dr. Robert Zee and Dr. 
Harria Ptiadman, both of Shelby, 
where the former haa conducted a 
practice for aome time. Dr. 
Friedman ia newly joined to the 
paitnarahip. under a program by 
which phyaldana aaaiatad in thair 
traiiiing by tha National Haalth 
aarrioa may ha axeoaad from 
practicing at tha govanuMBt’a 
option on ita aaaignmoat if tbay 
wUl opan and cnodaot a practkaln 
an ana darignriad by tha Mand 
gorarnmant aa 
htrithana.

Early in February, a territory 
aurrounding Shelby waa dadarod 
to be euch en erea. So waa a 
territory proicribed by the 
boundariee of Venice and Raed 
townahip in Seneca county. 
Auburn townahip in Craarfotd 
county, tha northern halvas of 
Plymouth end Cass townahipa 
and all of Bloominggrovo and 
Batlar townahipa in Rkhland 
county and Siehmond, Naw 
Havan, Ripltir, Oroonwich, 
Faliflald. Norwich and Willard 
townahipa in Huron eoanty.

Dca. Zao and Ftiadman aia 
•bmhf atair ammbtn at Bhalby 
Mmnriiil hoogrtal They have 
appHad far ataff pririlagia at

Willard Area hoepital.
A phyeidan who practiced here 

briefly, having come from Green
wich, and then moved to WUlard 
announces he will tarminate hia 
private practice and accept 
assignment aa an emergency looCD 
doctor at WUlard Area bospitaL

He is Dr. Avedhut Pai-Dhun- 
gat, whoae practice here waa at 10 
Eaat Main atroet.
• Dr. Jamaa Holloway, a dantiat, 
announom ho wUl withdraw from 
tha praetico of dantiatiy hart to 
move to Florida, to locMa-in tha FL 
Myen area. Hia aaanriatr. Dr. 
Jeffrey Stollar, wUl eonUaam the 
praettoe of dentiatry at tha aama 
locutioa. 4 Eaat Mam aM
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Take Q Closer look...1he aossified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flreundl

WhywasteH.v^ . • "™"3 a" over town looking for that new job. oi
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- marketplace for all sorts of metchandbe 
r ^ ’•“Ja u-oy for you to advertise anything
h. ^ond cash in on the

■■• and check out our Classified listings right now! '
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What's right? —

Is it enough to bow 

to what one knows not?
H* coaM baldly b* eallad ktnpt. 

Hia act ia aboat 30. Hla hair 
rtachaa to hia ahonklata. That on 
hia bea ia aboat two inehaa Ioa)«. 
Natthor that on hia baaderMatica 
had boon araahad (or aoma tima.

Parhapa ha conldn't Ha drank 
only with hia laft hand. Tha rifht 
ana and hand an pitiblly 
dafotnad, obvioaaly tha raaolt of a 
aavan aroond. In a briaf tinw it waa 
daar ha had baan to Viataam and 
hia arm waa abot ap than. Ha 
confaaaad that hia amploymant 
^^lhi^b Ma from a

bMn 1 tifbbII
wondar. With that arm ha ooald, 
probably aaan now can, do vary

Tha vataran of anothar arar, oata 
that thia waak oboanrad ona rfita 
finaat boon, waa than bacanaa ha 
wantad to oaa tha chanpionahip 
boainf match. Ha had aaan tha 
aorliat flgfat at boao. Hia wi(a 
proamptad the tdavWoB oat to aaa 
what aka wantad.

Introdactiona of tha parti-

eipaata (oUowad Ibair diffieaU 
panatrathm of onwdad olalaa.

Ona waa black, tha other whita.
Tha Mock waa tha rhallantar.
Tha (hoablad rataran apiad tha

black on tha tolavioion in tha bar, 
folpad hia whiakay and waabad it 
down with aoma boar and aaid.

waa aback op with pooka. Now 
thay-va pat aoma phorUnp boatid 
connin' for pnoidant Wa oopht to 
ahoot him too.'

Tha naiphbor polpad and aaid 
nothinp. It ia bottar to lot foola anefa 
aa ha ran on without ra- 
monatranca, particalariy in placaa 
whom otnnp drink ia oarratL

Whan the prineipola wan 
broopht to tha cinp, tha annooncor 
introdocad Rocoo Scotti. a Clavw 
landar who einpa — poariy, by 
compaiiaan with, aoy, Hobart 
Marrill — tha national antham at

Aa Scotti bapan to ainp, with tha 
apactaton on thair faat in a mon or 
leaa raapoctfol mian, tha camera 
panned on tha champion. Ha waa 
viponoaly pnnchinp on ima- 
pinary opponent, warming 
himaalf np for tha boat that waa to 
coma.

•Lookit that baatid,' aaid the 
diaablad vataran *1 hope that 
pharUng nigger knocka the a-t out 
of 'im. Why can't ha atond at 
attantion like tha rant of thomr

It waa a rhetorical qooation. 
eartainly one that nobody pnoant 
choaa to anawar.

It ia a fact that, after 13 ronnda, 
and into tha Mth, the black hod 
indeed done what the disabled 
vataran wiahed for tha champion.

What hia neighbar coal^'t
figon oat, then or now, ia thia: la it
anoagb to pay obeiaance , to go 
thronph the motions, if you don’t 
baUava in what the oboaisaoca, tha 
motiona, stand for?

TTie passing scene

Mioa Schaeler and Mr. Roaa

Seneca East girl wins 
hospital scholarship

Jehlyn M. Schoaler. 17, is the portic^t«l 
winner of a WUlard Ai^ boepitai *Ad 
medical acholarahip.

James H. Rosa, Jr., hospital National Lead^p Merit award, 
administrator, presented the ” ^
certificate of award and check for j^***?®« Amenew Hi^ Sda^l

the compiler team 
chemistry bowl. 

She is the redpi«t of the U.S. 
National Leaderahip Merit award.

$600, making 
Seneca Eaat student to 
scholars!

With a 
she

^^cond SCudento, and smga in the 8c 
ave the Stephen’s Roman Catholic choir.

Her hobbies include music, 
running, n^^v

people, writing lettm and baby-

caMb •Mtoeni to receive loe 7, T; t 
ihip in iu two-year history. "V 
I 4.0 grade-point average.
I selected for the award

John 
e will

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Han'raaiosapUframthalogof from 130 Park avanoa.

Plymonth PoUco dapaitmant Joim 1. 2:16 pjne_________ _____
May29,2:46pm.FlntNatioaal paraon npoctad at 37 WoM High LocomoUva Wofka. Inc. ____________________________

bmk alarm coondadacddsailaBy. otraat. *. Iit06 a.m.: Open door Moore were rclaaaad May 28 by
Moy29,6:12p.m.:Ra|iottofthaft Jnaa 1, 4:13 pm.: Animal Ibaiid at car waah. Willard Area boapital.

at Greanlawn cemetary waa complaint motived from Public 2:10 a.m.: Suapkiotta Samuel Sponaeller was released
anfoondad. Sqaaro. P«*>n roportad at Plymoath at WUlard May 30.

Joaa 3. 6:26 pm: Opon door 
found at DAN Pood atere.

Jano 3, 7:60 p.mj Diaeatbnnca 
rupoctud at 23 Want Btoa^way.

Jana 3. ft33 pmc Jmmila 
coanplaint racoivad from 609 
Plymoath atraot.

Juiw 3, 11:36 p.m_' Jovanile 
rad from Plymouth

from u field of 12 appUcanta on the .
baaia of her academic and eitr- Jao^tcr rf tha
curricular achievemenu Sdiuelcre, BloomviUc, ahe

Her ichool activitiea include •“*“<* ‘*** Univereity of Toledo 
participation in atudmit council, “,1 
•dcnce club. National Honor Arm
aodety. band (inarching, coneer, vdiol^cbip waa eaUbhah^ loot 
pep), nuaicale. track and field, to encourage and pro-
croaa country. voUeybaU and m^PupJa u> the an* aarved by 
baakeball. She waa named to the ’* AH who are planning to enter a

A.^b£:^S.,ri^“Lav^

AD-AixMrican Band HaO of Fame, 
waa a member of District 11 band, 
attended Budieye Girls’ State and

Boy injured 
in fall off bike

medically related field.

Final draft 
of nev by-laws 
by historical unit 
ready next month

May 28. 10:28 p.m,: VahicU Junt l,6dl2pm: JomiaRbodaa. Locomotive Worka, Inc. Vicki CoHina i
obotraction at Whitney and Hm WUlatcond.repoitadl961 Ynmaha June 4. 7d)3 a.m. Dog wnden Willard Saturday 
eteeaata correctad. motorcyda atoian. notiliad of otiay at 146 Maple Jamea Frieby

Plymouth ambulance squad Douglas A. Dickson,
Vicki CoHine was admitted at took nine-year.old Wayne Davia to heading the formation of a local

May 29, 10dl4 pm_- Aoaiatanea June 1, 6M p.m.: Animal 
givan outnf-towB daportmant at complaint ncaivad from 266 Waat 
New Haven. Btoadwov.

shy, Shiloh, was 
Willard Sunday.

May 30, 1:20 o-m,: Aoaiatanea 
given at Shiloh: '

May so. 2:36 a.m..- Opon dour 
found at Chartaa Rhine armory.

May 31, 9:10 pmr Juvanila 
complaint ncaivad from 23 Waat 
Highatroat.

June 1.1 a-m,: Darlana Cnuaa, 
Shiloh, injund in coUiaum at 198 
Trux atraat and raanovad to 
hoopitoL

June 1. 12:18 pM- JnvanUa 
itWa^- — '*----------- - '

Festival planned®7^r9p.m.:Buapicio.ap.r«- GardCll Club
raportod at Wabar SUdiam. . "* *>“« formulated by t” TOunent ot viainie mjunea " aougni in me communii

June 2. 12:25 SA.: Aaaiate&ce tO IT166v 1 U6SUay> Plymouth firemen for their annual afrar bar collision with two trees at hopes the work wiU be

Willard Aree hoepitai May 30. The huttorical society, and his 
child fell ofhis bicycle in Plymouth mittee met May 30 to continue 
street. work on propoeed by-laws.

Friday at 12:59 a.m. Darlene Once they are on paper, the 
Stephens Crouse. Shiloh, waa group will apply for a non-profit 
taken to Shelby Memorial hoapitjri statua he eaid, and members will 
for treatmoat of visible injurice he sought in the community. He

offonaeatWebarat

funs 2, 12:25 y- rr- __________ _ ____________ v ______ ____—~ _______ .  _____
givea at 160 Plynaoath atrest featival Aug 3 and 4. 148 Trux street. pl^ by July.

June 2.12:26 a-m.: Diaturiwnce Plymonth Gardan club will matt There will again be a parade the Jack Biatline, Henry rood, waa Serving on the committee are 
reported at Wabar'a Cafe. Tuaaday at 7 pxn. at the home of afternoon Aug. 4. Cbickan bar- taken to Shelby Memorial boapital Mre. Wayne Strine, Mrs. Kenne^ 

June 2. 10:44 pjBj Ont^rf-lown Mrs. Eugene O. Boeder.
la Kuhn road. A summer workshop ia planned.

Jane 2,11:17 p-m.: Diatarbonce 
roportad at Bob's Cafa.

Jane 3. 1:22 a.m.: Fight 
mniplainad of, man with gan 
raportsd at 224 Nidiols alisat

bequedinnerswillbeaervedatthe Satorday at 2 ojn., and waa Bchelbory and Mre. Williem R 
firehoaae. admitted to the intensive cate unit. Miller.

40th
Anniversary
Celebration
Class of 1944 

Friday, June 8 

Saturday, June 9

the very beat class 
to graduate 

from
Pl3miouth High school 
—if you don’t believe it, 

Just ask us!

VU> it B P6dd Sdk
by the Clttt vi 1944, 

Qaentin a Seam, ebtiriDAB

An Add“On Electric 

Heat Pump can realty 

make a difirerence here.
What an Add-On Electric 

Heat Pump saves out of your 
energy bilk goes right into 
your pocket.

An Add-On Heat Pump 
pulls heat from outside sdr 
and worics with your existing jl. 
fiimaoe, no matter what fuel 
it uses. So you beat your 
home more effrder^ all 
winter long.

Your Add-On Heat Pump is also a cen- 
tral air conditioner, which pulls heat from 
indoor air, cooling and dehumidifying your 
bomeall summer.

And you’ll be {leased to know that in 
most cases an Add-On Heat Pump uses the 
existing ductwork of your furnace. You don’t 
have to make any major structural changes to

yom furnace or your home, 
whicdi helps keep installation costs down.

To learn more about how an Add-On 
Electric Heat Pump can make a difierence, 
send us this coupon. Our fire booklet ex
plains why an Add-On Heat Pump may 
be the best way for you to save on your 
energy bills. t

CUP AND MAIL i

□ PlmK tend me funhainfonnatioa •haul (he Add-OttEkaric Heat Pump.
PkaMcfaeck your principal heningfiiel: □ Oil □ LPGat D Named Gm □ Efcctrtdty
Naane____________ ^ __________________________ '_____________________ _
Addreaa ___________________________ _____________________

Cky__________________________________Son________________________ Zip___________ '

T
I

.Accmirn Number _
MaflooupooM: MarketinfAimoinrt.SrnriceaDep.-Ohk. Power Ckmipany I

1^ 301-305 Cleveland Avenue, S.W.-P.O.Box 400-Canton, Ohio 44701 j

kfel^HaarWil.
amo POWER CMRiNY
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago

Two day affair -

Class of 1944 sets 
40th year reunion

lUMthyaurraonioa will tw SOB- Ths si|^ mitnoit «t Onat 
dactsd tomorrow by ths Class of lotos Naval OVabiiBC can tar,

M yaaia aco, lasa 15 yaara aao, IMB 'Uia Robart E. Kannadya will dantIbsaaforThaAdvaitiaar.dlsd 1M4, Plymoath Hi(h sshool. Oraat Lakaa, nL, waaa Gaorse P.
Postmaatar Raymond L. Broots Mrs. Harold Liopoa raaicDad as mark No. 25 on dona 11. of haart asisiiia. OpsB boasa win taka ptaoa in Sbaffar, Dan Kirkpatrick, O.

anil ba intaamadiary in proratinc clack. Mrs. Gaorfa Pamwah, Hk dlad Ebrat-Paassl Post 447, Amaaiean lliaaaa Moors. Clacaatca R. MiUa,
dasd discrapanciaa amonc pro- Patrolman Mark Didion to- PHra jmara ago, 1079 bars. Lafion, Asm 7 p.m. Qaantin R. Raam. Robart A.
paatiaa in Traxstnat, Mills avanus aunsd. Plymoatb Locomotiva Works, Todd Krana won tba Stars Satorday nicbt tba (radoatas McKown, Jamas Pattara and ‘
and tba a»callsd post offica allay. Larry E. Vanaadala is a candi- Inc-, oppossa a municipal iitooma Rackman Mamorial award. and tbair apeoaaa will dina at Albaat Marvin Jr.

Mias RobaitaOwana, taacbarat daU for tbs Maatar of arte daaioa tax. Mrs Ray Aomand, 86, diad of Swaanay's, RooU 61, Oalion. Otbaa (cadnatas wars P. Siddall
Shiloh, casifnod to join tba staff at in sdneation of Ohio Stata onivar- D. Todd Krani won tbs Masonic canoar at Cdumboa. Qaantin R Raam and Albaat Tbomaa and Camas D. Croekatt,
Honnavilla aity. and Lions scholaiMiips. Taary Tash. Sally Voo Stain and Mwin,Jr.,arao»«hainBaooftba awaitina ordaaa for Army saavioa; 4

MothsrofHia. Haoiy H. Pack- Mia. Thsar E. Woodwoitb. 71, a Mia. Harold RPairar, 76, for 34 Ha^ SoUnm waao namad av^ Jamas Rbina, Hnlda Jana Maitia.
lar, Mrs. Ray Atwatar, 86, diad at villa«ar 49 ysaia, diad. yaaia a taachar ban, (Usd at
Pitcbvilla. Daborab Goll^ was »■-***< Willaid.

Patbai of Laland Pash. Ray- valsdictorian. Mrs- Robart Hamman, 62, Shi- . . . . ------
mood A. Pitch, 66. Caas township, J. Lae Pannar and Soaan Millar lob. diad at Clavaland. bbaoca R Millar and Olann am allowed Imvs to baia for Bvana, Evalyn Maria Moors,

• MAWWy AWWMMRMa aamnv aamaaa a ■■ mawMs WdllliW, MMUMUm 4»m«W jWfflillt

MVPs in baasbalL aoftbaU and Twanty-Sva fradoataa nOBvad Bavaaly J. Naaly. Arlans L. Stsala, 
boys’tradi and Bald, raapactivaly. diplomaa. Nina of tbaan waia Maiy AUos Wallar. Paari ESxa- 

Glann L. Pkakaa, 69. died baaa. abaadyintbaNavy.Eichtoftham bath Naabaatar, Mildiad liana

diad of heart seiiiiie. aron tba aportmanahip trophiaa in
Thomas J. Laa, 69. a nymooth Plymouth Hipb school. Jamas 

nativa.diadatCampballsvina,Ky. claik, Thomas Heniy and Tho- 
Daniel E. Eby, foimaily a maa Book the allsports paitl 

pnntar’adavilin'IhaAdvartiaer,ia cipant awards, 
a candidata for the bachelor of Two life members were dacland 
adanca in bnainaaa administra- by Plymoatb Chaptm 231, OES: 
tiondaciaa of Bowling Groan Stata m„. j. Baba Kennedy and Mia. 
unhfaiaity. Arbne Schreck.

GanldSdmaiderwiUiacaivetba Arthur I* Paddock, 3wL ia a 
badtdor of adanca in elactrical candidate for the bodielar of arts 
anginaecinc degree with booms degroe of Hiram collage, 
from Ohio Northern onivcnity. Thirton pUyere w<m befebMlI 
Ada. letters: Larry Kamann, Tom Rook.

Lany D. Hamman, Claaa of Lea Parmer, Ken Poreman, Bob 
1968, Shiloh High eebooL woo tba Paiiehild, Leo Hass, 12th gradaia: 
926 Warren Wilson speech contest Tarry Boiaid, Jacque Daup and 

” ~ Ellia Beverly, 11th gtaders; Ted

Mia. N. N. Rockmon, 92. Shi- Baker mairiod at New 
loh'a oldaat resident, ocaraspon-

jmsiriw mowv,
the caaenaony. Dune Hmtar was PhyUia Jeon Millar, Patricia M. 
aaaignadatNawOriaana.ln.aiid Tuppor.FtoiancaMcDongaLMaiy 
oonldBotbahara.HiamsgMr.Mia. Pkancia Banar, Looiaa Giudoy- 
Martin Hurriar, araa paaaBitad hia nino and Sally Pannar.

The laat-namad, now Miai Sol- 
vatoaa J. Glcaioao, ia a nativa of 
Italy. She cams to Plymoath 
onabia to apaak any EntfUr midm Library notes 

six gifts 
as memorials

placed ia the fiist gradat Bom 
whkfashaa '

at Wairen Wilson coUaga, Swan 
nanoa. N.C. Rook, Don Poreman, Terry Bauer

Eric Akers pitadud a no hitter and MQts Beard, 10th graders, 
but hia Cubs lost to the Braves in ~ '
tba PML opener, 6 to a Paul P. Rader.62. died at Shelby.

Joaaph (Jack) Emat, 83. form- Juim 7 
PIfty-third annual inspection of a,ly of Shiloh, diad at Moiys- Rosaril Borbonr

Plymouth Chapter 231, OES, was viUa. 
sat.

The Franklin W. McConnicka jo

Mis. L. G. WUlistcn 
Mis. James Root 
JohnKlsar

> EayiAWl, Of, UIOTA SM U3» WI laa oamo
Plymouth township.

______I L. Root is n eandi' June 9
Terry Buiard pitched the Rada to daU to be graduated by Ohio Mrs. M. I 

a 10 to 6 srin over the Cbibs. Wealeyan univaisity, Dalawa

. Jynnrs mgo, 1974
celebrated their 25tb anniver- Son-in-law of the Edwaid B. RiiiyCollina 
•oty- Curpans, Ralph N. Fey was

awarded the honorary doctor of June 8 
20 years ago, 1964 Uwa degrse of hia alma mater, Gordon SeahoHa

Dahvin Hers won the schola^ Miami university, Oxford. Mrs. James Perdoa
ship from the Masonic Lodge. Rymond 1. Brooks will pay one. Kstiena Loser

Raymond BeVier bought the 34- third of the coat of inrtalling Daniclla Ruth Millar 
acre farm of Charles Whatman in aanitaiy aewera to Brooks Allot- Mrs. Daniel M. Henry
Henry road. mant No. 2. Mrs. Frederick H. Lewis

Edwin HoUenbaugh and Ken- -nuse 11th grade giria ware Cynthia K. Bamm 
noth Rader, (naas of 1964, joined arreatad for poasaaaioo of nar- Mia. Doug Smith 
ths Nsvy. Jsnnifsr Ann Ami^

Betty Kinael was hired aa Emmett Egner, 87. died at hia Carol Jean Humiichooaar 
teacher and assigned to Siiloh home in 
Elementary school. Tbomaa

. E. Mallott
Wesleyan university, Didawara, Paul Mills 

BtUVanWagnerandTimWillst cum lauds. Eldon Burkott
hit homers, Rada 6. Yanks 1. Terry A. Baxaid ia a candidata Gregory Jonas

Arthur L. Paddock, ard. was for the BJk. degree of Witten- Jean VandarBOt
appointed editor of Tho Havamal. berg university, Springfield. Linda SUUman
high achool yearbook. Kyi, d. Clark received a boeba- Gloria Owens

Bradlay Grant was bom at lor ofadence in education degraa of Soaan Boot 
Shelby, to the Lawrence Homp- Bowhng Green State university. Brad Snider 
Iona. Carolyn Seymour that of Ohio

Traa Lynn was bora at Fon- sute univaisity. June 10
tana, CaL, to the Jamee Sperrya. Eliiabth Rosa marriad Thomas Sondra Vhdat McKaan 
The child ia the 15th grandchild of Liachty at Shalby. Mrs. Homer Board
the^Pr«ciaJ.Buiiera. Bradley Buxatd won the Amar- Mrs. Stanley Shaver

Ths James Rtuneswers unroots prft f"4 Jamss A.
to s now sution at Tehra.1. Iran. Ruckman Memoriai award. Robertson

Hilda Lm Elliott. R N„ and Two giria received varsity letters RuaaeU Rosa, Jr.
George UDeVenywiUmoiry Sept in tennia, the first of their am ever Sandra Trauger 
8- to win a vaimty letter in an Jimmy HoU

George Pickena, 72. farmer interecholaatic sport of Plymouth 
ACfrY railroad agent here, died at HWi school. These are Barbara June 11 
•^<*lay. Burkett and Karra PorawoR Robert Baker .

Hauwiri era iRiiatul Bob Comba atruck a home run, David Boot
ed^. Natalie Paaat and Diana Bucks 6. Angria 6 in Lon Griuig Mrs. Dannia Bartlett 
Idler, to Ronald Hostler, aoencs laogne play.
taachar and coach. Mrs. Raymond n-i~~* was Juim 12

Mother of C. David Riab,^. chosen prw^t of the auxi- Deborah Kay Parka 
Carol T. Riah, 87, diad at Craat- u„y, Ehrat-Paraal Poet 447, Mia. Howard Biller 
"H*- American Legion. Brenda Springer

Patiida WiUiatoo 
Mia. Marvin Courtright 
Stqihen Kaglay

JuiM 13
Mrs. Daniel C. dmiheid 
Christopher Tucker 
Steven Arnold 
Mrs. G. L. Grabacfa 
Lawrsnes Myan 
Lola Moser

Wadding Anniversaries: 
Junes
The Allen W. Arnolds 
The Howard Sloona

June 9
The Eari McQuates 
The P. C. Gnthrias

Jana 11 
rRobt

e advaaoadksqpldly as aha 
aoquiied a command of tba iang- 
noge. She omnplatsd her final 
year in John Hoy High school at 

Omtiibstiona in euamoty of Clevaland bat tranafoersd bar 
Jomaa Hawk fimm Mr. and Mrs. credits bars so sheoould graduaU 
WOlord Osborne and family, Mr. with bar daaa. 
and Mrs. WUUam Chapman,

New notes.-..
raporta have bean racaived. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kennedy 

It also received a contributioo in Shelby, have leturaed from Or- 
mamory of Mrs. Coil EUla and of londo, Flo. whore they viaitadthair 
D. Gay Cunningham from Mr. and daaghtm, Mauisan, now Mrs. 
Mrs. EaH C. Caahman, Sara- Edward CSicla, They were there for 
•Ota, Fla. the celebrstioa of the 10th anni-

AgiftinuMmoiyofMraOleeiu varwuy of thrir granrtaon. Jawm 
Haas was moda by the atoff of Caamuly'a A daughter and aonJn- 
Plant 3. Pionaet Induatrlal taw.Mr.andMraAllmJorrit,wbo 
Prodacta, Willard. hava bam living in Toledo have

Mrs. J. Harold Caahman, iw»tly moved to Winter Springs, 
libnarion, thanked the dcticts. pio.

A baked fondue?
Works like charm 
with this recipe!

By AUNTUZ R togwhor. and I didn’t . . yoa
Groduatione ora over. know, the moist stuff firrt, than the
’They can ba vary acaisy things <hy. I jaatmhuditaUapaadHdid 

fv *tkdi evn ooOen work.
ftTTiIfntf Thia aUo work* Uke • drmm. It

Altofaaaddrayooisaliaatliat ia a bokml fondan 
you are no longer a •cfaoolkid.bat Mtar two round cake pona.
out on your own. Than bounr 16 sheas of good.

It takas isol oourags to hava to atatdywfalta bread, trim the ciaata 
«aiw «h»« uttla fact- I know, off a^ riioa each piece in one inch 

It onea happenad to ma.’lilacs I abdpa- 
waa way bock then, datchliig a Cat Swiss chaaae ahess in 
blod folderUka thing that said I qnortar indi abdps. 
was a vary lagitimata gradnota of Place a layer of broad, buttard 
tba Univsisiiy of MinaamiU. I aidanpinaa<dipaa.tbraalavarof 
wasn’t too bad ia school, my chaeaa, mors bisad, more cheaaa 
grades wars right up tbara, but it and end with a layer of bread. 
waaadilforratatotywbralloolMd Hava ready four beaten egga 
for a teadiiag job. mixed with three cups of light

At »h«« Him. tlM country was crsaai, aaaaoned w^ groood 
Mrs Keith Diablar has bora coming oat of tha Oraat paper and soma aaR 

naawd to tba spring dMui’a hat by Daprsaeion and World WairH had Pom- thia over tha bread and 
BowUng Cisra State nnivar- atortad. chaasa, bake at 376 dagraea antO
aity. ’r,aehi]« waa out. No sdwal P*Br fol<len. It wiD cut into

Tba former Renas Taylor, district would look at you anltss wadsea, and the rsdpa can ba cat 
daughter of tba Mkhaal R you hod a ooupla years of far half if two pans an too asacR 
Taylors, ia In bar junior ysar, axparianca. I waa a great 
majoring in aducation. *practioa taachar'and actually got

praiani for what I did with a bandi 
of miaarable eig^ giadan who 
wan real diachiliiiaiy pinhlmi 
but downright bright. Bacaan 
they sran so bod. they got pat in 
raw clan and I got throng hour 
a day for fiva lousy daya.

I did avarything wrong 
aooocding to book right off the
bat. Taachan an isaUy not to yall 
at Uda. Ona ysIM at ma, which I
ktMw waa a taathig deal worked Howard VerBurg,Willaid.fo tha
oat, and I efanpiy ysIM bock amr fhahsaan of tba Harem 

a photo- ‘<**‘*' ^ ^ OOP Cratal mamigaa,
ThairdaughtanaadaoaJriJaws gnph aattable for tho 4^ grfod to laara what they hat to Shariff John Bwgta. ^ a 

wiUbaho^ Tha IfiBanisaneat that aUla net candidata for nelictieo,ia tha bow
Orraa Dkkmm and Pranda baaont So Um nothing I triad ^ urn chairra oMba county eaaeativa

Millar — ha waa a land- 
acapa aichitact and ampioyad by 
the National Park service in 
Kentucky — idightiM their troth 
Iwfoie tba Rav. J.W . MiUar, no 
relation, minister of First 
Praabytarian efanreh. Than wan 
76guaata on band.

The MiUen hava attandad and 
aacvwl oa offioars of First Unitad 
Pmbytarian rdnuch ainoa thali 
marriage, aava for the eight yuan
hay raaidad in Kantucky. . „ .
They moved to Ohio dating 

Worid Wm n rad hove IM hi 4ohn BiiMhardl. Mmiafiold.

ThaCheriasRewlan 
‘Jana 12

Tha Charlas Karaasn 
June 13
Tha A. U Paddocks. M 
Tha Jamn OuUatts

1^82 grad 
wins honors 
at BGSU

Francis A. Millers to celebrate 

50th anniversary at home Sunday
£.^w2“att‘a:^

GOP picks 
VerBurg, 
Borgia 
in top posts

township, the Francis A. Millais, golden annivaisaiy with open Inacribe it with an 
bouse at their booM Sunday from 2 laraenbranoa 'of thia 
to 4 p.m. oecaaion' or to odd

All 
about 

town ..

naKfiad for waa aocUl work, noesmittee They won' choara at 
Than wan two of ua for a job-She WOlaid May 29. 
■etit.B04BM.Iaak«iiriiyandtha So wan Phyllis Stowart. 
Onawar waa that avra though my NoewMk, vieochaknnaw Teddy 
yramiratfona OB paper wen much Niadiwiwki. Norwalk, townidiip 
battsr, I had not really Bead, aacratary, Joanna Spoarr, 

I waa than 21 and not marriad. Clorkafiald. tnaauror, central 
Tha otiMT gal wn S3 and marriad.

So bars I waa. simply Alan, Clerk of Courts Clark 
una^loyabla for what I sprat Hunter, first vica-chairman, 
----- a in training. I afanply want

Mrs. Robart I. Mdadn waa a outandfeundaisallyBkajobtbat Wh
xLaroyStobar,

thJJ^aldVd“iir”KlIStn^ dtonarguaat Friday of bar dae^ isaUy didn’t m«uin anythtag Horto MoymrUlavna. third 
taram.aon4n-law,Mr.a.^S£: m^^lM^

elactad aaerstary 
loerr troasunr.

axacutlv.
LiSlti« WoJta. Inr ' Mn. John F. Rmd with bar M~w«tt»Ch^a«* «o^^ and Tbddy Nladw

tST« toT^daughtm., ^.Ifa^S-ltR^Mn. <***----------
JuMt, DOW kfrt. w§km Ifilkr. CaxpOD. Mr. tad Mrs. H.
wife of a dargyman, Topeka, 
Nancy, now Mm. John B. Wi 
a regiaiersd nuns, Ontario 
Diana, now Mn. 
Enyadi. a tsIovioioB

, „ .... _ ___ __ „ know tbair Oiaat
• Root and tha John RBoaio, W«H«»ia*»ii Nowthaydo.k

mm tnnoMiiy i iimii wi—ii.
The chahnmn aanaaead ha win 

to tha policy aod
after a

Mr. and Mis. PnBGis A. lOBar

???"TS?r.'*1l?rai1?T^
'‘^Tiim.r ehlldran ara daTshTSJlJSSSKlLla^

MaySpalmaiy.

alactioB wan 
proeinci 
M at tho

•MMt 1 weoM kaow how la pot
UMAVtmum ATwamt warn



Legion installs 

new officers
AH 

about 
town . .

Pool sold 
to village 
for $10,000

NtwofflemofEhmParMlPo* Oat«a<iicCo Thtoion *<xi Michaol Kimbl* — dhiOiM •aii|bt • my out Tbi
— ------«> .Otter to buy wM "nfiUcuKMMiy low,

bat who eieo ie there to bid*, ooe 
director muL

The pool ie now munidpelly 
owned and will be (derated on iiee 
paid by the bathere and by <

M7, AflMfican I^efioo. and its A. Bose woe naaed to the ese- •<***• Nicholas, Hoostoo,
•mUMury were formally inetelled cotive ooamittee. He has Tex., are arriving Satordav to visit
^ been appointed os oedstont eer mother and etep-tkthor. the

James Caadlll is the com- ff«nt-at-arme oi the Lmkai's 6th Eac«>M Roeders. 
maiKtar. wrnUm Bl«id fl«t Ti» <«««ct Mr. aod Mn. J. Hurl. P<Mtam«
oommonder, Hoivey Robinson, Mrs. Eofeoe O. gotrler —were weekend gueeU of hlr. and 
Jr^seoond vic»commender. beads the aoxUiaiy. Mrs. Peter Ebels. Ada, Mkh., and

Othm ore William Posio. adjat- Mrs. John Lasch is first vioe- the fancy's eemi-onnaal
^ WUUam L. Van Wofner, president, Mrs. John Hedeen "coosins picnic^.
^onoe officer Vance C.Hof&Don. Meoad vke-pieaideBit. Mrs. Ro- Mr-and Mrs. Ivon Hawk were in 
?■’ officers; Gknn Hms. Mason, Jr, secretory, Mrs. James Worthinfton Sunday for the
CMpUin;ond Joel Von l<oo,i«dce ^ <^*nobe, 8r., trsosorer, Von frodoatioD of their granddam^ advocate. ' _ . . _

Ex-watchman 
at plant here 
succumbs at 63

Loo, oorcmnt^t-uao and Mr*. J. tor. Dtborah Cotter, doocfater of 
Moz PbUor, rK.pi.i- tho Jock Gotten, frra Wocthiii(.

ton Hifh ochooL Sho plono to

Colliiu’s fire SirlT" “"™'"" 
douoedqaickl:r Car hito pole.

Fin doportmont waa caOad to j 
the BUI CoBina bofoa in Diniacer UnVer UnflUrt, 

Fonnarly a nicht watdiaun in road Monday at 2:11 p.m. .
PlyBOothLocomotivaWoriu,Inc., Atraahfinwmtoatofha^and gCtS SUmmOnS
ThaaraGayhaatt,63,8hilobroata m* cloae to a amall baildin(. It 
2, diad then Son^ of a langthy waa qaicUy pot oak 
Olnaaa.

Ha waa bom in Floyd county,
Ky.. Apr. 2i. 1921. Ho Und noar ^
Sluloh2Syaara GlCUn DcWltt

Ha la aumvad br 
Locncr, <i<ht aona,
boma; Thotman, Cl___ _ _____
Tommy, Plymonth; Lonnia. Aah- 
tabula^ Larry, Tira; Clark. Attica;

■ aorvivad by hia wife.
of cancer

“ at Willard

Terry Perdue wee not injured 
iHien ehe lost control of her cor 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Sandusky 
and Brazilian streets 

Her vehicle struck a speed limtt 
sign and a utility pole.

She was summoned for feilure to 
control the vehicle.

ayda, ^ytaoo*. «nd Tarr^ at F„h,r of Ralph DeWitt. a

7 for 7 
bv Haves 
Ross'swins

ticket soles and/or dooetione. A 
conceeeion stand will produce 
some profits, which will accrue to 
the village.

What if the revenom do not 
match expenoee?

'T suppose the village will have 
to get some money from 
oomewhere'’. oaye one oounci]- 
roan who wiahea not to be 
identified, "and I ouapect that 
rather than a oeparate operating 
levy, that might be defeated, the 
tome way the police levy woe 
beaten, what will happen is thet 
Peter will be robbed to pay Paul 
and the two will be stolen blind to 
pay Mary."

The corporation was headed by 
Hugh W. Washburn, then a 
reeUurateur here, os president; 
Ctfl Webber, vice-president; Mrs. 
Pierre E. Haver, secretory; James 
C. Davie, treasurer, ^ymond 
Klemon and Ivon Hawk, directors, 
replaced in April. 1969. by Edward 
O. Ramsey and WUliam R Miller.

Cost of the project was S80.000. 
A total of $72,000 was borrowed. 
Payments amounted to
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Sheriff talks Run-for-fun 
to firemen program starts
ch^aSruSS^Sm^ here Thursday

1834300 .the Plymouth ambulance squad. Fun running, foracdioolboysmM 
iU gueeU, the Tiro squad, .choolgiris and odulU alike, wUI 

Thuruday night at the firehouM. begin at Shiloh Monday and at 
Sheriff Petty complimented the M^ Fate park Thursday, 

squads for the cooperation with hie p«ui Case. High school cnaa
department and other county country coach, is the ooordiBatar 

and will fimvioh details at 768- 
0462.

Those wishing to run should 
meet at the tennis oourto in tha 
pork, or at Shiloh school.

Runners will choose their own 
pace and distance.

Runs will be conducted daring 
June, July and August

ClassiHcds 
Get Results

ifteiid
hepU hnts l« muh. 0«()pn« 

pont) the foy to tetter iMit 
pKkithcMVners thatsyour 
nenpaper Pnrtfsnews.too

'Keacf euuf
WANT ADS

Morg. 8i 
bert,

Konord, nowe, ind.; 
g. Slow, Ind.; Alvin and Ori- 

Indisnspolie, Ind., and

hocpitol 
He woe ill a long time.
Born in Fairfield township, be 

Uved there oU hie life. He

boma waa in Ma|^ Qrova ( 
tety, Naw Havan townaMp.

First priority 

good restaurant, 
survey shows

Although only a hondfkl ra- 
•ponded to the questwooiree die- 
tributed by the village planning 
committee, the meesoge was loud 
and clear.

The committee pooeed out 300 to 
ooneumen, of whom 53 reepemded, 
and 57 to bweineoees. with 14 
reeponoea.

In answer to what tha village 
needs, foremoet weie a good family 
restaurant and a better variety of 
merchandise.

Parking and the traffic pattern 
also come in for critidam. One 
comment woe made that parking 
is a i^blem only at certain hours 
and on certain days. Another 
objection was that persona park
ing in the north side of the Square 
wishing to drive south must go 
around the block to be hsaded in 
the right direction.

"CleoD-up the Square sad do 
needed cM repair* woe also a 
praoliDent item.

Planting of flowers and Creee in 
the Square ie also dorired.

Douglas A. Dickson, a meote 
of the comwittae, said he hopes 
Plymouth cun be a port of the 
natiottal hiatorical preeervatioo of

Mayor Dean A. Cline suggeatad 
it would be a good idea to hove a

trained person enefa os all orcfoti- 
tect give advice of just how the 
buiJdinge around the Square could 
be spruced up.

Some said the two bore ore a 
deterrent to the a^Morance of the 

1 should be rrioceted. 
lelle Vendervort, a 

member of the committee, said 
benches ehould be distributed 
on the sidewalks. This woe in 
keeping with the general comment 
oo thq quaetionauee by raepon- 
dents who said they like the small 

‘ veandfHendlineee.
Another item on the queetioa- 

oireo was that roost said shop 
in the viUoge at loori weekly, but 
they also prete abopping moUa 
end discount otoree tor selection 
and prkee.

Twice oe many women answered 
toe mrorirwakey nad the age bractat 
of 31 to 40 hod thp most reeponee.

For the moot port annual income 
woe from 120/300 to $25,000. and 
18 said theirs eoceeded $30,000.

Dic^mon told the committee be 
ptoae to do a toOow-up on 
—itionaire by better pinpdnt- 

_ some of the questions.
Result of ths two hour seasion; 

folks Uks Plyroouth but wsnt ths 
Square 'perked up*.

ST He4) bring 
the world

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ONOHNTSHMHWAYS.

cnei 
atatime.

Bea
host family.

. International \buth 
Ekdteoie. a Preaden- 
iWIritMhefbrpcaor. 
hrioviteCBManifomi 
otocrooimAtokve 
frratknewitoAaKri- 
CMifroriMsteidteteod 
American tdiooto 
Learn about oaitici- 

■ witonim

Rill if^.“>4..l*pw>n,J«tiyWelch, inninf. the Funeral boma oub 
died earlier. fit did not threaten. It collected 15

N^Feirfiddcteitetery. Score by innin,*
Memorial contribututia tothe R4443544 — 28 

Cancer eodety are aaegeetod. 81017100 — 9

Mrs. Slocum 
found dead

Mrs. Joseph Slocum, 76, waa 
found dead Moculoy night by 
naighbors at her trailer in Happy 
HrJlow Trailer pork.

Bora Thelma Gunning Aug. 38. 
1906, in Kokomo. Ind.. ohe Uved 
here moat of her life.

She was e member of First 
Fvangelicel Lutheran church.

A daughter, Nora, now Mrs. 
Samuel Sponaeller, two brothers. 
Elbert Gunning, WUcoz. Ariz.. and 
Loren Gunning. Kokomo, Ind., 
and a grandson survive.

Funeral service will be con
ducted today at 2 p.m. by the Rev. 
M. P. Poetxnick, bCT former pastor, 
from McQuatoSecor Funeral

Burial will be in the family plot 
in Greenlawn cemetery.

Perierma 
dcotk-de^wiag 

act.
Give HeArt nmd.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

his name.

fillipw
Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Healthy babies say...

"fhonte, ^

^ a doctor as soon as you think you are pregna<!

for information on prenatey care 
and a FREE healthy babyf booklet, cal

«5*KW'it ^ (WS^aSSSlMBH^*’
i»424»1221
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Wise Shoppers Look Here Firstl
A Business Directory

SHOP
a t

HOME

DR P. E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST, INC. 

G1um« and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lmaaa 

N«w Hoori
Monday. Tuaaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:90 p.m. 
Wadneoday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

TaL 687-6791 for an appointmant 
13 Wait Broadway, Plymoath

ALL SEASONS 
Raal Eatata Aaaadataa 

41 Birchfiald St. Plymoath. O. 
John E. Hadaan. brokar 
TaL 687-7791 or 687.3436 

YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT
Thomaa Organa with *C<d(w-Glo^. 
Story & Clark. KimbaU and Kohkr 
A Campball pianoa. Saa tham at 
TANNERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUaa aooth of Attica, tfo

All Types O
PRINTING '

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONeRY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^eddtMgStatttmeny
Shelby Printing

17 Wsstungton Si. Shelby. Ohk> 
PHONE S423I71

PORCH SALE: 76 Wmt Bna*- 
way. LoU of dothia, for wonun 
«iid girU. Highchun, .hoM and 
lot. mora. 7c

TeU'MByouMiwttlBTlM 
AdvartlwT, PlgBoaUi'* Hnt 
•ad b««t advntiaiag ■igdtiii

MOW LAWNS 
HOUSEHOLD 

REPAIR 
ODD JOBS 

Nut, prom^ poUta, 
pricu

PHIUP BEVERLY 
59 Plymouth St 

Td. 687-6376

FOB BENT: Two bodroom, 
up.tiir. apartmoat in Ply
moath. ToL a36S8» oftm 4 pjn. 
___ _______________ 7,14p
WILL BABYSIT: Cdl unytjmo. 
687-7002. 7p

PUBUC NOTICE TO (XH4- 
TEACT0R8

8*»Ud Mdo wiU b. raodvod fay 
tho Board of Edacatioa of tho 
Plymoath Local School Dfotrict, 
Rlrhlund County, Ohio, at tha 
ofBo. of tho Tnaaarw, Plymoath 
Local School Diatriet, 365 Smod- 
uaky SL, Ptymooth, Ohio 44866, 
until 12K» noon. Eaatarn DayUgbt 
TIbm. Friday. Juaa 16.1964. and 
will bu pahU^ oponad and raad 
aload for tha following araaa:

1. School baa Chaaait (ona 66
Z School boa body (ono 66

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

937
ItttuMfi

PLUMBING
^^ea!**PUnfflm(3 \ *HE^ ***** ^*
ING, 269 Rigga St., Plymouth, 0„

^WARIHor copy of Nov. 8.1979, 
condition. TaL 687-6611.

Td. laonaid Pannar at 687-M36. FOR RENT: Thru badroom homa 
tfo naar acboola and park. 6300 a

---------------------------------------- month plua utilitiM. Raforanow
FOR SALE: Elactric motors, and dapulL Td. 687-2622. 31,7c
Mvcrel iUMn. oMd. all in working ...............
condition. Sm at 14 East Main WANTED AT ONCE: Appttca. 
UrsaL tfc tkmaformaaagwandlifogaaida.
------------------------------------------ Mary Fata Park pool TaL 687-6624
MOORE’S PARTS AND SER-«r 687-2674. 7c
VICE CENTER, PubUc Square---- ------------------------------------
Plymouth. The anawar to ka^ping FOR RENT: Futniahad apaitmant 
your car in good ahnpa for safe in Plymouth. Idaal for ona or two 
driving. T.L 687-0651. tfc adults. No chikban nor pals. TaL

PEOPLE DO 
READ

SPOT 
• ADS

YOU ARE

Engraveable 
ftne jewelry [T I
<n timeless I
designs for al^P

Tie tackyour man. •••«■

Available in 
choice of two 
precious metal finishes.

FarTcll*t iewdry 
Fiwwmwib

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don I C.ct Our 
Price - Vou II Solit 

Know -

GY REED
Ford - Mercury

WILL rxh honaarluning or small 
painting projecU. TaL 687-3941.7p

3. Equipmaat for ooa 66 paaa- 
angw school boa. Rida may ba
saparata for tha cfaaaaia and body
or combined w tha bidder so 
dadrea.

4. Submit two <2) bids — with 
and without trada'Trado in -1975 
GMC - 66 paaaangar Snparior 
Body. 118.000 milaa.

Plans and apacifleationa, and 
inatuetioaa to bUdan an <m fik 
at tha offioa of tha Traaanrtr of tha 
Plymouth Local Board of Educa
tion. 386 Smtduaky St. Plymooth, 
Ohio 44886.

Emdi bid diaU b. mxxmpaniod 
by a bond or ewtifiad check in an 
amount aqual to five par cant (6K) 
of tha amount of the bid. payable to 
tho Trauuiar of tho Plymoath 
Local Board of Education, which 
bond or check thaQ ba forth
with laturnad to tbs bidder in cau 
of a mccasafbl Md, whan be hu 
aniarad into a contract and 
ftimiahad tha bond haniaaftar 
nqnirsd.

Tha Board of Edaulion ra- 
sarvaa U>s light to reject any and 
aUbida.

Addnaa: Board of Education of 
Plymouth Local School District. 
866 Sandnaky St., Plymooth, Ohio 
44866. (Plsau apad^ on anvdapa 
that it is a baa bid) 

inn Fi

He was tjorn too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250.(XX) babies 
are bom prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

The March of Oimes 
saves babies. You can 
help.

Phrm.mthUmM8d.^|^

June 16 
Jun Arvay 

and
Jon Lindsey 

June 16 
Kathy West 

and
Barry Tuttle 

June 16
Cheryl Wadsworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Regnald Cans horn

: iamer*9 
Gift Department 
Bridal Regietry-^

June 29 
Paula Postema 

and
George Brown

June 29
Diana Van Hook 

and
Michael Sleinmetz 

June 30
Denise Hawblitz 

and
BennyKeU

June 30 
Shelly Wilson 

and
Brad McCormick

LEASE

NEW LOCA'nON 
Baldridge Constmetioa 

Praaton Rd.. Shalby 
TaL 347-3718 

Wa look forward to year 
continued business. 
Roofing, Siding 

, AU
Yoor BoUding l4aada

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Thraa 
badroom boms locatad on 10 acras, 
stock pond, fruit troM. Asking mid, 
ISda TaL 687-1966 for appeint- 
manL 31,7,14c

i^ST FRIEND 
KNOWS.,.

GARAGE SALE: Jdna 7th and 
Sth. SomatUag for avatyoaa 
iadading tools and childraa'a 
dsthas. 8 to ? 613 WaatBnwIway, 
Fbaonth. 7p

PORCH SALE: Thunday, Jm 7 
only, starling at 9 a-m. at 92 
Sandnaky atraat, Plymoath. 7e

AND NOW 

THEREAUY 

BAD NEWS.
LTIUL3DR.NATCNBACK
(BLACK!37MPG Fuel Saver

*129”*
48 Mo. 12% Apr.

PW* •T«i. laiCMui^ Fw*. 4k Smirity IVpMit

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury

iO
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU RECEIVE AN 

ADDITIONAL 10% RATE DISCOUNT 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A COMBINATION 

AUTO/HOMEOWNERS POLICY FROM 
THE PROFESSIONALS?

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple 8t. YTilUrd

CeBgplete Watch A Jewelry

Tlie disaster isn't over when the emergency 
teams leave. For tonight these families

need food, clothing, shelter. Tomorrow they'll 
Stan rebuilding their lives. And that lakes months. 
The good news is that the Red Cross will help 

these families every step of the way.
No maner how loM it lakes, 

if you ever need the Red Cross, you can bet 
we ll be there. 

Wc'Obelp.WUlyoii?

Ameorican Bed Cross

B.i

contact: Otz Insurance Agency 
— 28 Sandusky Street

Plymouth, Ohio 44863

IfS.nSSKSf'" Mike Hart




